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J* A JOHNSTON Publisher
Potatoes Wanted. Sovereign’s. ■***" ”1' ”* ^ lÆ^.tÆlriL-s

a££."&’82a£tS KÜà SBhStV?"’ c"““' tt,“
See the Stars in aotion on Thurn- by Canadian funds> at Humbert's. I Football Dance, 

day evening against Hanover. I Feed for Sale—MoUseine Meal • The Mild“»y Football Club an-
Special Price $2.75 cwt. Choice feed ?h»Da^to 1£ held 1” 
for hogs and calves. Fred Weiler. First-Lass ^Cto-bestra*1*17’ M”y 20th'

I Messrs. Isidore Fischer and Art.
Potato*» Wanted—Loading another *e"t ^Windsor on Tuesday

“X"* "”k” "‘ "Srfi"”'*"”1"

«CÆ SSriPJS
at 26c per yd„ at Helwdg Bros.
Wednesday Special.

Keeton’s Raisin-Nut Loaf, 
it a trial» It’s delicious.
Roofing ! Roofing 1 

Come in and see us about that new 
roof. Just unloaded a carload and 
are selling at reduced prices. F. J. 
Arnold.
Mildmay Council.
„ Thursday evening, May 26th, at 
< w$V, is the time set for the next 
meeting of the Mildmay Council. 
Court of Revision will be held at 
this time.

f . ..Real Snaps—Read advt. on Page 8. 
Fred Weiler. Got your Pineapples for canning on 

Saturday. Sovereign’s.I Keelan’s specialise in Whole Wheat 
Bread. Try a loaf to-day.

j Wanted—A number of chunks of 
pigs. Phone 32, Miktmay.

Leave your Pineapple order at 
Lambert’s for beat quality.

Notice—Read Fred Weiler's advt. 
on page 8 for real bargains.

Wear Peabody Overalls, the kind 
that stands the hand wear, $2.35, at 
Sovereign's.

Odd Lines of Corsets, best makes, 
values $3.00 to $5.00. Price to clear 
$1.98, at Helwig Bros.

Miss Katie Hossfeld left on Wed
nesday morning to 
months in New York

Give
\ rl !Mr. Alfred Sauer, relieving agent 

at New Hamburg, was home over 
Sunday.

Auction Sale.
Auction sale of household effects, 

etc., the property 
Borth, will be

of the late William 
„„ , on Saturday.

May 21st. at 1.80. The property will 
also be offered for sale subject to a 
reserve bid. John Borth and August 
Wilke. Exécutons; John Darroch. auctioneer.

p) held
I Hear Geo. Towne’s five-piece Or
chestra at the dance in the town hall 
on Friday evening of this week, 
under auspices of Football Club.

Fred Weiler shipped another car of 
potatoes last Monday. He is loading 
another car to-day.
T^oi^&fnXi^h*Spread.''1 2lfrfr°m6 P5?m" Provincial Subsidy,
ilcious. At Lambert’s. |J.“ Lst Friiv »^ ^5® ***** Council has received

«y EF ^ sgn?ztssxrss&
Finder . ow"er- in the township during 1906, under

Wool Prices—Bring in your wool ,the 0ntaro Highways Act, will a- 
Bggs: 29 Extras, 25c Firsts, 23c We pay top price, 17c cash, 18c trade *39>0-18- and this amount

Seconds. Bring in your eggs. Prices t°r tine or coarse wool. Black, burry, *h°rtly be forwarded to the 
same cash or trade. Sovereign’s. chappy or hard coated wool, 10c.) ocal ueaaurer-

Mr. Andrew Rome of Teeswater, j VC!e'8ns’ Wf*" “w S11*1®1;®
who is in the Bruce County Hospital, ’, Arrangements have been made i received notifica-
is reported to be very critically ill. , h?ve Hanover League Football Club ® we*J of ““ appointment as

play an exhibition game with theiîî**1 I8Suer «fpemuts under the new 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hunter, of Kin- Stars in the Mildmay park on Thurs- ®(>ver™™ent Control Act. His sup- 

cardine, while motoring to Brantford day evening of this week pv,. forms are expected to arrive
last Saturday gave this office a short : within a day or so. The Commission
call. | From the most reliable information ”as stated that the Government

M ^ ^ available, we learn that the protest 8tores will not be ready to do busi-
Kev. Mr. MacKenzie attended the against the election <xf Mr. M A ness until after May 30th, so there 

Bruce Presbytery at Port Elgin list McCallum, Progressive member for *s n<* likely to be a heavy demand 
week. He is president of this Pres- South Bruce, which has been brew- for Permits for some time at least. 
Dytery- ing for some months, will be brought

to trial early in June.

ft
*

Business for Sale.
On account of ill health. I am of

fering my Carriage Shop, 
stock. 2 buggies, light delivery wag
on, and everything in the carriage 
line. Reasonable price. Good busi
ness chance for right man. A. 
Brohman.

m.
Lost—In . Mildmay, a cream 

payable to Solomon Losch. 
will please return to F. Siderson.

lymber.-nd a fewspen
City.

Rev. G. F. Brown, the new Evan
gelical pastor, took chSNre of the 
services in the local church 
Sunday.

2^7 watch of distinction 
r scientifically perfect last

Dance on May 24th.
lu.the Town Hall, Mijdmay, vn the 

evening of Tuesday, May 24th (Vic
toria Day) a grand dance will be g 
held, at which music will be furnish- ^ 
ed by Arthur’s Radio 5-piece Orches
tra of Wingham.

! Carrick Council will meet on Mon
day, May 30th, as a Court of Revis
ion and for the transaction of 
el business.

Mr. and Mrs. Con. Krug and Band
master Steele and wife of Chesley 
were guests at Frank Lobsinger’s 
over Sunday.

Miiss Helen Sauer, nurse-in-train
ing at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Guelph, 
is home on a two week’s vacation at 
her home here.

The Buren is particularly pleas
ing to a man. Its wonderful 
new super-precisionmovcment 
appeals to his understanding of 
mechanics. Its splendid time 
keeping qualities are invalu
able to him every day.
Complete standardization of 
all parts permits of a revolu
tionary low price—for a watch 
of such distinction and 
precision as the Buren.
Buren as about in Heavy Rolled 
Gold ornamented case, 15 jewels, 
super-precision movement$17.50up ! Dr. E. J. Weller’s dental office will

. J i be closed next Monday and Tuesday,AT YOUR JEWELLER’S (f, as he will be at Toronto attending
the Dental Clinic.

gener-

Everybody wel- 
come. Best order guaranteed. Don’t 
miss it. Admission 95c and tax; Ex
tra lady and spectators 25c.
Weber Property Sold.

Mrs. John G. Weber has dflbosed 
Attended Funetal. of her residential property on T|fep-

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H. Jaàper were wmiaiiTLkL^'8 /"J?8®- vto 3B.’ 
at Guelph last Thursday attending aüL-Schwa m .of Camck, Sw

i«., =.* tjs ft sa EraBEBrF'-r•csezasssswrta.’Mrwfszissris nxisss,1"* -Ækï.sis.’So tssfcœstztssi "sîmsts.Evelyn and Marie, .pent Sunday nveHp,ec® orctlcstra ln attendance. distance, so Mr. Darling may be in °? ‘he late WiUiam Dickison of Car- man has some little s™rak of^od-
M , Gwendale^ ^ 'Hde balloon ™ Üfn -

!linStch« 7%r^rie P^F?oPùr friers °lt Tldm^^and^Ch^tow^ ' CTÎ* sPaint Demonstration. . <rf '“e^y^^hô^knew ^ ^

StrawJtote.r rSr“k:79& 6<k,’ S^ecfa! Next Tuesday, May 24th, will be a ^ra™iah ‘ D^moLtra1ti^nft“th^ FurnL fi'vê sora aVLo^u^htera W‘d0#’’ ni* cSross "^d

15c. Sovereigns. public holiday, and will be observed tore Store this (Thursday) afternoon ^ ^ famed
„ . . - , . _ here. The stores will not close on and evening. Mildmay g Half Holiday. «way,a.coas"de-”?tole quantity of pre-
Mrs. Annie Doig went to Toronto Thursday afternoon on this account ,, . Commencing to-day. May 19th the .. , t and Other articles. Thsthis week to be present at the grad- y tlUS aCcounL Clean Up ! following Mildmay brâitmis men’win [oW Wooded rascal should- be appre-

uation exercises at the General The fall wheat crop in this section After the 24th day of May, I will observe the weekly half holiday on "ended and properly punished. ' - 
Hospital. Her daughter, Mias Nellie is looking fine, and the spring crops l"3*6 ™y inspection of the Village. Thursday afternoon. This will be
Doig, is a member of the graduating give promise of a big yield. Hay *. expect that all manure and rub- the order untH the end of September
class. crops are not looking too well, but bl»h piles will be removed, also de- excepting during wteks when a LOCAL W. F. A. SCHEDULE
Im. a Tut t t ui j wiu ’"Prove with favorable weather, rayed vegetables in cellars, and out- holiday occurs. Fred Weiler, G H -----------
famfiy aSd Mr Unus Fischet^s^to Mr. Philip Moyer of Shallow Lake, co°ndîti’„netC'’S.Tt Htrin^r88"^? ^nrMpssere^E^W^bT;'111 of ™Tn“w^ AffS th® s?bedul® 
convey their very sincere thanks to a former resident of the 5th conce.^ tary Inspector. ^ ’ San” Kramw E J wBler ' Turns ’ f *X' ticirate in ^rh Mildmay will par-
all the friends who were so kind and sion of Carrdck, spent a couple of * L m' anà ÎLü Senior-Intermediate
sympathetic during their recent days this week with relatives here. E'ffht Months at Prison Farm. Goidenberg Sovereign’s8”1^'!^» at Mildmay ^î1® Jî1!1 Ç?mc
severe bereavement. Mr. Moyer drives a fine Olds. Sedan. ^ Walker last P^O),^ olei^ by HBr“

Eat Silverwood’s Ice Cream— ; Mrs. Kerry Clarke, who has been of For.nosa to four month/ deterimn- _Schurter, ^ F. J. Ar- Senior Grouu No 5
smoother than velvet. We have had in delicate health for some time, is ate ami four months indeterminate »rt<1’sn^!$ntiy, ®aze*te» Diem- M 26—Wnl4»rt u "
installed this week an electric Frig- undergoing an operation at Toronto at the Prison Farm Benin*» was A^hm,r^UB«man’ ^®,r!8 B”s ’ Ma/ lt„®a"over
idair at $600. No more soft or salty this week, which her many friends recently convicted on a charge of F bits!” ' Florence Culliton, Geo. „ ^ on_î? ™?},ay at Chesley 
ice cream. On Saturday we will have here hope will restore her to health, forging a cheque and as 4» Kaufman, Henry Schultheis, the 3, at lüÿkerton
in stock Maple, Vanilla. Chocolate »n «L v . 1 horse sheer. •Jone 1—Chesley at Hanover
and Cherry Ice Cream, Dixie Cups, ..The Young People’s League of the charge a year îfr scTag^ th Dunkeld Ms r»ji n jUne 2—Mildmay at Cargill
Alaska Chocolate Bon Bons and United Church presented their play, tnattf was7 compiles tb Mag13" D 5*??. Bedly Hurt- dun® ®—Hanover at Walberton
Bricks. Sovereign’s Ice Cream Parlor Home Acres’’ at Wroxeter and Bel- L, sentence ^* ^ * lmpos* 3 nJf®4^ „^®“ler’ a young farmer June 7—CargiIl at Chesley

more during the past week, and ex- * Pear Dunkeld, was very badly hurt June 10—Hanover at Mildmay
Did you ever consider that it costs t*** to Put it on at Clifford on Wed- May Wedding. s,m22hv1YhiSh took P^ce ^une 14—Chesley at Walkerton

ttLïïZ neZmee7&ngKa,M • H t th di4 tcoyk Pplace tt*E2N& F® FtenBt»tH=y
!££ bTsêflinTîo5^ 0l When fngrf' th“tS M ^da" Î Æ “oaT JÏÏÏ

pTth^xtra^one/'in £*3»‘“ziSLn^uV/j & ofthe^te'lo^i AloiS(: 5“ 4b®y ™ &**£?*£!& J™e ES^Vca^T7 ;

ST fSS-cSLTcTS ^ed Schwichtenbers Mar"te É&*T>$gsà EHaî&”taS5

53SÎSA for i^ixe. C- andM;Cd ^rt&^Æ JS J2ÎJ5 ïî 5 E £&£

Th. «»»..„» . , , , Kitchener on Tuesday. Mr. Buhlmun ar«f. numb". of friends of the con- 1er was thrown through the wind y at °l“«iU
wit? * four act drama> went to see his sister, Anna, who ^acting parties. The bride looked shield by the impact 8and had 'hf« Junior Grouping No. I

special scenexy and music will is in St. Mary’s Hospital, suffering ckarming in sand color flat crepe, face and neck so haHJv eiooi,, i . 1 tuiv /» iMBUmaw w iir,4^,t£rct*1nbit M6, F^°S1? Sra- peritonitis. Her Condition sh/ws “"Ying a shower hoquet of pink he Ltcol^oulne^fromsh^k am Jul/ ltfe
matte CKrb in St. Marys Hall. For- evidences of imniMivp-mpnt roses. iShe was assisted hv hop «{«. loaa li—1 TT om shock and y ^erton at Mildmaymosa, on Monday and Tueaday ev- improvement. ter> Miss ^rtrode Gutscb/r attired to ,'’fc™it.,H\™‘vtaken. t0 f y î^B*"ay at Walkerton
enings. May 30 and 31. The play is The family of the late Mrs. Mar- in pink Georgette crepe, with lit to ociSLnras m’ Mn!dLhe ;efa“î,ed J" y 18~Walkerton at Mildmay
replete with pathos, drama jind trag- Plackmeier wish to very heart- nrs-teh, and carrying a boauet of cr.nÆti/in i0 ^onday» but hisedy, and with the caste specially ity thank all hte neighbors and sweet peas. Mr. John Eckert broth- elv critical Tt r^ar^.^ e**rem" Referees
selected for this production, prom- fiends for their kindness and sym- er of the groom, was the best man. was found in Gatematv^^qYPr Walkerton—|Frank Walker, Pkeston
ism to even surpass all past dramatic ! P8^ during their recent bereave- The bride was the recipient of a too- totter was arSST w^’ an1 *he ^ talker
endeavors, so those who attend will *”ent- Their gratitude is also due fusion of lovely wedding gifts. The released on hail w# «'ÎÎLTaS ¥vef ^Gordon Gonnel, E. Sempel

», h* assured a very enjoyable evening’s the ladies Aid of the Lutheran happy young couple wifi reside in a still to« h»»n vï?4.n?w *®Jfn Lbat Hanover—Jack Noble, Roibt. Bell 
2t entertiunment. Church for the contribution of a Kitchener. ,n fi.f Ji J?s becn on the Zet- Mitlmay—Chas. Wendt, Dr. WeUer

beautiful spray. tler IamL Chteley—

Stanley Darling loaded seven cars 
of livestock last Saturday, three1 On May 12th several hundred small 
loads going to Hamilton and the bal- rubber balloons 
ance to Toronto.

C. E. WENDT

NYAL

tone Root 
Compound!

A palatable and/effic
ient remedy fnr/disnnl. 
ers of the Kidneys, Blad
der and Liver, such as 
inflammatory, irritated 
and weakened conditions 
of the Kidneys and Blad
der.

f

Purifies the Blood, 
rreby affording relief 
’ Rheumatism, Scofula 
id many long standing 
in diseases.

$1.00 per bottle
>

PHELAN PbmB
l Groceries
—WHSMSSIMH

-2 pure bred Poland An- 
me fit for service. Jas. 
K. 1, Teeswater. Phons

A Good Woman Passes.
After an illness of about three 

months, Mary Margaret Wilhehnina, 
widow of the late Charles Plack
meier of Mildmay, passed to her re
ward lust Thursday morning, 
ceased had lived in Mildmay for the 
iast fourteen years, but when her 
îealth began to fail a few months 
ago, she went to live with her daugh
ter,^ Mrs. Daniel Russwurm on the

The funeral of the late Mrs. Linus 
Fischer, which took place last Thurs
day morning from the home of her 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Huber to 
the Mildmay R. C. Cemetery, was one 
of the largest funerals seen here in 
years. The pallbearers were Messrs. 
Dominic, Gregor, Michael, George, 
Eugene and Edward Fischer, with 
Florian Weiler as crossbearer.

Ship your Cream to Bowes. During 
the month of April there 
pod from Mildmay 172 cans, 
crease over previous month. Cream 
prices: 41c Special, 40c First, 37c 
Second. Compare this with what you 
are now receiving! That is today’s 
price, not what you received a few 
weeks ago. Write Bowes dreamery 
Co., 58 Wellington St. E., Toronto.

•rain Coats and spring coats

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
De

concession of Garrick. 
Plackmeier was bom at Preston on 
July 29, 1857, being a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, who 
to Canada from Germany. Her fam
ily came to Carrick in 1864, and in 
1877 she was married to Mr. Charles 
Plackmeier, who died about sixteen 
months ago. Their union was bles
sed with five children, three of whom, 

„ . Mrs. John Pfohl and Mrs. Daniel
■Claiming that a neighbor’s dog was Russwurm of Carrick and Mrs. Mar- 

trouhiesome and vicious, a young garet Merrill of Detroit, survive her. 
Carrick farmer despatched the can- She is also survived by one sister 
me on Sunday evening with a shot- and five grand children. Deceased 
gun. On being detected, he admitted was a woman of admirable charac- 
toving done away with the anima!, ter, and enjoyed the highest respect 
and says he can furnish ample proof and esteem of all who knew her. She 
that the dog was a menace to by-I was a very kind and very considerate 
passers. The owner of the dog, how- neighbor and a most devoted mother, 
ever, does no-t admit that the animal and her death is very deeply mourned 
was troublesome or vicious, and is Her funeral took place on Sunday 
bringing an action against the afternoon to the 10th concession Lu-
alfeged slayer to recover the value of theran cemetery, the service being

I the dog. The case will probably inducted by her pastor, Rev. S. J. 
come up for hearing in the "near, Wittig of Walkerton, who made ref- 
future. | erençe to her beautiful character and

spoke comforting words to the 
i rowing family. Beautiful 
| lutes covered the casket. H„„-

_____  I bearers were Messrs. Daniel Russ-
TOTIX'QTnV a . , T_ iWurm, John E. Pfohl, Chas. Wagner,P°UMty Hos" Valentine Fischer and August and 

Mm ’ W« u, yj l211!’ t0 ,MI' a,ld 1 rank Lisso. After internent a
Mra. Wesley Johnston, of Carrick. memorial service was held in the
a Mildmay Lutheran Church.

r/.Q 28 Brown Rubber Lined. Sale Mrs.
$3.95

=E‘ ^:zc dS Brown Rubber Lined, reg. $10. Sale $5.95
Û S3-° 31 Grey Rubber Lined, Reg. $10. Sale $5.95
la Size 40 G

was ship-

came H iin, imp'i

l
rey Rubber Lined, Reg $10. Sale $5.95 

Slzc 40 Grey Check, Rub. Lined, Reg $10 Sale $5.95 
L 'S'zc 3<> Ci'ey Tweed, Rub. Lined, reg $12. Sale $7.95 
B^ize 34 Green, Rubber Lined, reg $10.

36 Crey Check, Cloth Lin., reg. $18. Sale $9.95
■s 3?- 4°. 42, Light Gaberdine, reg. $16.00
■ Sale Price
■ 3o Fawn Color, Rubber Lined. Reg $1400

■ 5 ale Price

Sale $5.95

$9.95

$7.95
Size 36 All Wool Gaberdine, reg $20. Sale $13.95

BORNSOYERBIQ.]^ S
THE LIVE CORNER STORE & ICE CREAM PARLOR

H

I

Consult Us When Buying Furniture
Our prices are always reasonable and less than 

Mail Order Houses.

A large Stock to choose from, including — 
DINING, LIVING AND BEDROOM SUITES 

Also a new shipment of Wall Paper and Paints

J. F. SCHUETT
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